
Meroantlle uiiainy, said he could e r...- -.. a2.rS A RAILROAD TO 8ALEMOu Sunday, May 21, IWM, Mm. (too.
w tui.h.i. .n- -t lit tiu fumllv rtwldence

and art exhibit. Sunday morning, al
a. ID., baccalaureatle aerneui by JU v

Clapp, of Portland. Monday, at 2 P.M.

tree planting and exerclaaa; i P.M.

student reuulou In the chas..
at 10 A.M. Athletic tur-u-. ent

.
THE WEEK'S BUDGET.

What Our KcHiiicr' Tinds of In-- '

terret to (Hir Ke.ulcrs.

TUB LOCAL XI UKXEUAL SKW8.

than t- .-

Ing exct
isa a larg
flslkut ctmu

.

(lei. Itognm
aelghUirhisa a

coTicerin-il- , and t

cherries, and hi yeoii ,

as well this year as last. Plum

(wars, and apples looking we"

Parbar, --

Win. Fuipm and wife will iao f U

Chicago. ; ft '
Fred Hulsinauu leave for Portland

we. k. The clay pit will not It
worked for a while. ',

Lewis H"l inl.'U contemplates aildiug
another r to hi warehouse.

Summer-fallo- I Isjing nlowed In a

hurry, as the farmer fear the ground
get hardened.

There was a pleasant dam In Pat
tersons new house Hear the l.uckia- -

tirldge Saturday night. '

Irftgal MUw.

Juhn Holiiian aatsU!. cllrtlli.a Ut ln li by I
Tatuoraw, Adin, June 1
OMiTillutaoiavataie.vluiiaw Ut bvlrs to p--

pear I una , st tsilla.
IfiOni aetUemaul, W K KalUyi aatata, i ua 4.

final .llU'iiM'iil, W K tUldwall eUW. Juris
.

Arim'a iiutlne. John Andrews sataUi. lo prs- -

nt claims a or before pl 7, US, at (Spring

Vallay.Or.

Water cmisiimew will phrase read

carefully the revised rule aud rates of

liidepeiiile'uee Water Comiaiiy, 0
there will be no misuiidurstaudiug
when rental aredua L. C. Uilmokb.

MARRIED.

UUUBB-VA- N MW:U.-- Iu thl city,
Sunday.illay l&, IWO, at the resident

of the bride's parents, Mia Lillian

Van Meer to F-- J. Orubb, Kev. J. IC

Baldwin oitlciatiug.
tjlGruub ls the electrician of the

electric light works of thl city, and ia

of bis fair young bride. May
their united Uvea be a long and happy
on.
asjii

died,
UOONK-N- ear Oak Grove, Monday,

May '), Charles Boone, aged 35 years,
of cousumpllou.
Ho was au esteemed resident of that

Itssadity, and leave a wife and one

child.

Among Live Buaines Mn
(

E. It. Case, the barls-r- , makes a

sjHtjtalty of flue pom padou ring. Try
ulm.

W.E. CraVenA Co. are turning ou
f

some Hue sets ol uamea wmuu arc
warranted to give satisfaction"-Th- e

lndepeudeuee Tile Co. lias

faonltk! f.r turning out, ou abort

uutlce all size of tiling, 1mm the

smallest to the largest
Sterling 4 Kuotl are tlie acconitMlut--

iug butchers ou C street.

jj, W', AleAdains la iire)ared to

furtnsh you au elegant monument

with which to mark the lust resting

place of your relatives

(Samuel L. Crowcll, the owner of

Piill Lemoiit, desires to meet all
owners of Kockwood (lilies

W. E. Goodell advertises a clearauce

sale of bis stock of boots and suoea.

U. A. Kramer still keeps the watches

licking, aud haa new once for sale

Lumber of best quality and from

utouulalu logs la sold by Freeoolt &

Veuesa.

D. H. Craven still turns out those

beautiful photographs, ralu orahlue-- J.
B. Cooiier has ple'uly of brick ou

baud at low prices --

Hublatrd & Staata ure busy doing
all Ihe drayiug hero-F-ive

cents is all it ciwls to travel ou

the motor to Monmouth and visit the
Normal school

Mrs. L. Campbell la giving suoh

good satisfaction aa dreaauiaker, that
she will soon need assistance

P.H. Muiuuy keeps peggiug away,
aud turns out boots aud shoes for hi

customers -

Iuterview M. T. Crow when you

wautauylhiuglu the sash aud door

line- .-
There is uo place lu Oregou where a

better meal Is served thau at the res-

taurant of Wesfacott 4 lrwlti, 271 Coin-merel- al

street. Salem. Courteou at

tention, a tine meal, aud the popular

price of 25 cents, have made this uouse

the headquarter of everyone who has

occasion to dine In Sulem.

Mrs. M. Denton gives au elegant
chicken dinner every Sunday for 25

cnta. -
Dr. Win. Tatom, dentist, has neatly

fitted offlees lu the Whlteaker buildiug
ou C street, up stall's

Patterson Bros, the jewelers, Bre

constantly receiving the latest novelties

in their line. They also carry a com- -

plcteliue of drugs aud medicines

G. W. Sliinn tlte painter, will hang
your paper, paint your house or artisti-

cally tltilsh a sign for you. , -

Louuhary Bros, on the Luckia'iuuto,
have a large chicken (arm, and have'

eggs of imported domeatio fowls for

sale- ..

A. M. Hurley, the attoruey, haa hla
office adjoining the ludepeudeuee
National Bank bulldl ug

Shelley Alexander & Co. the drugg
ists, have a complete stock of drugs,
naluts. oils and glass; also a full Hue of
school books and stationary

J. F. O'Donuell carrlea a large stock
of agricultural machinery, and his

shelves are laden with the beat grades
of hardware; a tin store ana tinning
department adds to the advautages of
his establishment ; ,

Bakin
dev.

Powder. No Ammouia: No Alum.

no advantage that lit road w.ait.i be w 11

liideuemlem,aiid that It would not

nay running expense. claa

tf. A. tkuitv. of the rmery flrtu of

Douty A Paddis-'k- , thought Hi road day,

WOUIUUea damage M) tha clothing,
. ... in... ii. and

iiiiiiuiarv. ana soius utnrr biwiihh h,trade, but would Im reaae Hi hartl- -

ware, itronery. ami Indllar trd
Thai Monmouth people Ulkeil theaam

. Al.u i... ala Illtaa lull IhaU WUN 1 UHI.
pmniv to. i i.-- ,.., "...

'MimI Ilia mail aluiultl iniulNl I

lemon this ld of the river.
ofw. il. Whelr. of the firm of
(J

Wheeler A Clialfeller, favored the road

II. Hirauhla.lv. the nresldent of Uu

liidem.iulv.iice National bank, favored

rsid, but when h fVajnd bliiisell

tslng Interviewed on Hie aubject de

clined being quoted.
Ob,

A uumber of other busliiea men
were tail when the What Hi man

i i,
called, but w hav given enough to ra.
show that irtir people are uot afraid to

have a railroad to Halem, and a Hide- - tad
meu are pretty lively Ilttli (a

nistUr when they start, we my ex- -

to see lb dirt fly now within
re iiinntb, If not cooiier. )b,

PEIWOSALM.

MiaPatleCuoir and Ann Main. for,
petit day at Ken. And
r n. itichardson. of McCoy, wa lu

towo till week. Kor

Mr. laaan Vauduyn. of Portland, k tad
the city vlaltlng friend and relatlver

irrlvlng last Monday.
K. K. Sharrou. of Pendletuu. grand

chaiuvllorof Ihe Knlgh'B of Pythian. Hut
here 11 Wednesday and vieilea

Homer halge of this elty.
J M. Vauduyu, the iiarchant, took

Up
Portland Monday.

Mlase Myrtle and Bertha Fryer

Monday's train for Portlami.

Mia Dornslfe, of thl city, la visiting
Kickreall, and Mr. Bldweil,-o- f

Monm.Hith, at McCoy. w

Alex Davis ha returned Ut ludepen
limns, and la Hi euinloy of H. D.

Waller.

Jan MlnMi, of Halem. wa eeu on our

streets Sundsy.
rbastr D. Kaunle. rt Salem, passed

through Hit plaoe thl week bound for

Fall City, where he will apend a short

time flshlug fb

W. W. Collin and wife, of Suver.are

bating lu Illllsboro.

Tha father and mother of W. II
Wheeler, of this city, are visiting htm

from Lebaitun.

Mrs. Kelty, of McCoy, haa gone Ut

visit her mother In haateru yregon
who I very tick.

iiaa It ia or h Hunter, of McCoy, l

Isltliig friend here

IL N. Tliorp, of Stiver, has been visit. I

ua hla datiabter at McCoy, prior U)

trio to the World' Fair. I

Pai i. A. Hitchcock and wife were I

vialilmr the Airrlcullurul college and I

publlohta.latCjrvaltlon Wedne

day. I

N. O. Clialfeller (eft last Tuesday for I

trip through Southern Oregon aud

Northern California, to look at the I

country. v
I

m. . ..t....u it Il. J I
aira. i. si. Ptiver. wtretH uur ibiiiiu iu

aireiit here, ha returned from South-- 1

"

..... efkasaaaall I
Fill .1llev. a P. Smith haa resigned th

I .
tawtorate of the Chrlatlan church here

ami goes to Walla Walla. HI congre--

gallon wem loth to aee him leave. J

Mia Nellie Hill, of thlsclty, relumed
from Leland Stanford University last

riday.
Mra.M.Merwlu lnend levii In

alaiut two week to vlait one of herio&r I

Baker City.
Jos, Miller, of Buena Vista, Is build

lug a residence on ht farm. a

I. T.. HtnckuMi and family leave foi

Chicago and the World' fair Malay.

Dr. T. J. Lee returned hmue yester

day, completely reatored to neann.

lwtivtll.

Rev. Coleman, our Evangelical mill

later. Ut-ilkh- i of bringing bis family
hew to live. They would be heartily
welcomed

Henrv Smith, our merchant ha Just
received a large amount of spring gontis

While going to Iudepeudeiiea last
Iluiirv Iiewla had the mlalor

tune to have his hack break down, aud

,t. i..,- -. . u,J ,

get ,,,!
Win. Uwla baa aold a numir or one

sheep to the butcher lately.

W. D. Turner ia adding twelve acres

to bis Imp yard thla spring.
Mr. Anirellne WaUou gave ut the

rnllnwlna retairt. which euds t flml

iii.mih of Lt.wlsvllle school: Numla--r

Aiinilled. 22: averatre dally attendance,

18; those neither tardy nor absent were

George Bronson, Chas. l.ewis, uoya
Smith, Andy and Emmett Turner, Tip

Wlthrow, and Johunlc Williams.

Ttja Proposed Motor Ma.

ai.l... ImlnmtiidanL" I

It. D. Cooja'r and J. M. Vanduyn, of

Iiidepoudence, two of the Incorporators
I

.i.n T...l..nnn,lu.,.AHulurti Mrttitl I
Ol tlie iuwireimniiv ...v...

Railway company, were In Salem the

latter part of last week talking to orue

of the leading business meu aud prop-

erty holder ot the Capital City in re

gard to the encouragement they are.

willing to give to the proposed
iwtidenoe-Sale- motor line. They also

interviewed the farmers along the pro-ims- ed

line, and they were surprised at

fhasnthuslastu they found here and

all along the line, In favor of the pro

ject, as they have beeu surprised at tut

liberal support promised at jnaepen
deuce.

They started out a few days ago U

canvass for stock subscrlntlou to tin

conipauy, and In two half days seoured

$ 10,000 In black and whits at ludepen- -

ilitnca.

The- v. sa v that I ( t he balauce of t he peo- -

nle of ludepen lence and Monmouth
aud the country tributary thereto, and
In Halem and all alontf the line, will di

as well as they promised to do In their
assurances of support, the thing Is a go,
and that cam will commence running
la'fore the rainy season or next rail.

Cuiumanoviuvnt at the Normal Srhoul.

There will be forty graduates from
the Oregon State Normal school. The
nroirramme of the exercises la as follows:

report, the m,w ftmr feet deep m, Uu
M ,,, m, Vttryltlg r(WI( ,lmi .

.ulw nan oil my norm au.iv m "... .. ... . i ...
von, u in tnv universal oi.n.nm mmi
lf . llMlk uf wrm wuMilu-- r uf h weak

or ten day duration should uw atrlk
us that old Wlllanwlte would go on

good .Ixed bender a well her large
slater, th Cteluuil.te Mr. Mulr y I

la.ka mm If them waa enouall auuw in I

the mountains to keep our creek tip I u
all atiimiwr ami rurmsii an auuuuauw
if noser for all the saw mill along
heir banks. Till will make It Miner

tough, Haiiigh, on those anglers whose
leilulit a to atHHire the luK trout iiy

mean of Hie delulve r. htal- -

eamau. '.

Anseii Kluiaey, ail old pioneer of Hie uf

tuiitv. who has la-e- III for several
we sent general deblllity, died at hi

ome m ar Dallas Saturday nigiil. lie
a, is Isiru hi Howard county, Mo. Fib- -

ruary 0, 1 tt'i Came to Or-g-uii Jd set
ti.il In Yamhill county In IMttl; went to
hs mines In BhH, reluruiiig ih ihm,

a here he aellted at hi prvaeut plaee Ot

,t ttideiiee. 11a wa married lu 1HM to

Mis Kllssls'tli Ikaiity, who died lu m our
mid by whom he had two children,

Nancy J, and Willar.1 IL, who yet re
side ou the home ulaee. Mr. Kim.') ion

sua a man respected by all who knew

Willi, for his sterling character and

genial temperament Hi

aUtunlav and Sunday next at Inde
tstiideiiee will be i.lave.1 tlie first league
game of Use Imll mr that city, which
Is now In the league. Kvery baseball
"crank" In SaWiu should go and this
Includes a laigv (rt of our pupulation.
Help ludepvmieiiee out That la Hit

town Salem must stand In wlih Just be

now, anyway waiem Htaieamau. a
Word comes from ('Ilea. Baker, of

Dallas, who was reivully taken to Kali

an to aiiswar a charge of eiiibeiallu

m, that lm la allowed hi iiuerty he

without bill, and has no doubt of a dis tha

charge at the June term of circuit
tsairt. Before iMiuir Istck he dUpoaed

ofhl phonograph to It. B. Carpenter,
who I now exhibiting it inrnugii tnv

valley town. ,

Tha Iluiitiiiuioii hotel here has
ehaiiaed hands. D M. CkalMter having
sold I lie content to B. Sleight and a

Charles Ttoe. They too. nmmisioo trv

June 11. ami aa they have had exiwrl
eniw In the hotel btlslliesa will Uodoul.t to

receive a fair share of the iwlronage of

the puiillc. . Hi

Services al Hie Congregational church
on Suiidav aa follows: Tha Sunday
school will meet al ISo'cktck; Y. P. H.

C. K. at --H0. and Ihe pasttMr will preach
at M o'cltH k. Utsal mualo will be rend-Bir-

F.verybudy la Invited. Rev. a

1'oliiiK will iireacu at Dixie at II a. m.

John Itlehardaon. who waa out

through lite couu'ry last week, says be
emu are looking well. He notloel

particularly Kmsdi liailibt-rlalir- i flu

emu. Summer lallowlu la In full

blaat. In Bobl. Steele'a orchard the

crop w III le unusually large.

Attorneys Sibley and Kaktil, ol Dal

las, have la-e-n taking in Ihe metropo-

lis, and J. J Daly.of that flnn, started t

Sunday for Chicago and Toronto a
.1.. I.. ...... i.t il.a mtil.lnuit tinvntliin st

the former place, ami a member of the

supreme lodge A O. U. W at the latter. of

James Hlllianl, fonuerly tf Hit elty,
has located la the lilackamitning uusc

lies at Monunsiih, and la now ready
t ' Hu la a flrst

siHas woikmsii and worthy of the pub- -

lie' palionage. I
I

J. r. U IMiuiicii ia W.T.I.IIB m

nobby grey suit of cloth,, which
hlni onlv l- -t. and were made by our
tailor. W. O. Shannaii. No need of

...o.llini awsv for Uikir-mad-e clothes a

n.as. A. J dins and wife of Baker
rttv. are vlaltluir thelrold Dallas home.

Mr. Johns will orobahly return limne

Malay, but Mm. Johna will uot return
mill IllU

Ultjl j
Wa are sure all the peopl of the Cap- -

Hid t'ltv are readv for that ludepen- -

deiice-Sale- m motor line stock solli tlng
committee. Stattmaii.

Miss A. Miu-atiln- now haa a brunch

tore at Falls City doing a fl.airislilng
business, under Ihe able maiiageiiieiil
of Ml Nora Handera.

Sheep abcarlug haa commenced In

Polk county, and Irom rcpiru the crop l

average ten pounds to the sheep, and
of very good quullly.

A new grery Uire Is being erected

he Geo. Skinner, our flour mill owner,
on the lot adjoining J. M. Vamluyn'a
residence on C street.

I!. C. Douitbty. of the Dallas r

ha elected a mcmla-- r of the ex

ecutive committee of the Natlotiul Ld

Itorlal assiwlutlon.

We can Imagine B. F. Hull, of Hall'
fitrrv. savin: "I will give HOW to

have the railroad come dowu on my
sldoof llm river."

Beula-- Hasting, of Lucklatnule,
was lu town Wednesday purchasing

sheep bells, as doga have already killed

six of his sheep.
J. W. Leonard is buildliiga.fliieharu

on his farm near town, and will sism

move hi house out on a conimandlug
eminence,

W. G. Hharman haa been o rushed

with tailor work thut he will short y

go out rusticating to get a needed rest.

Mia Alice Irish, a sister of Mm Dr.

Stanley, of Dallas, was burned to death

the other day in a hotel at Aunurn,
Mm. J. H. Harris, of Corvalll, mmt

Sunday vlaltlng Miss Ella Smith, the

art teacher, at Monmouth. -

D. H. Chalfelter will ahortly goliut
Mi hta farm lu Lincoln county and

apend the auinmer months.

F. A. Patterson once aald, ",Aralroiid
must be built to Salem before It will

ever go to Fulls City."
Tlie W. C. T. U. meet next Wednes

day at 8 p. m. at Ihe residence of Mrs.

John lUchurdaou.
Hiinilav school lu North Indepen

dence schoolhouse mta-t- Sunday after
noon at 8 o'clock.

Dr. Dot) will preach lu the Christian
nlnirc.h next Sunday morning and

evening.
W. P. Coiiuaway hu been suffering

from a tye lu hi eye.
Miss Jennie Robinson has been alok

' this week. )

Little Ethel Honkle la itlll very

slck,

lit Allmny after a long.lli igerlug lllnc.
Mm. 1 Mahler mawen imuw '
M. Wolfe she was born m Hie
duv nf March, isto. III Vail Hureu

eouuiy, Iowa; married to Ueo. W. Dl hi.
thr, June 24, 1KT4. Tliww children
Bertha M.. born October SH, 1876! LU

Han 1... hnru August K 1877, ami Hurry

D.lU.rt)m.mMT1ls7, mourn Hi.
aiT

loan ofatrms loving mother, and the

huabaud a faithful and arteotlonat

wlftt, ami the vomiiiuulty uble, d

woiilaii. A large ooiiwairae of

elllaena altmlid tha ftineral laaiiila,
Altmny Herald.

Iaut Hunday tfternnou IWv. llryaus of

and wire ami Mr. 8ycana, h mfhi

addition to the Salvatlmi Army from

(Nirvallia, organised 8umlay ai'houl

the old atdiiMillouae In North lmle

lamdeiuH. ' F1ltyawit uamea were en-

rolled,
sin

ami at the enllevtlim nwr f IA.00

waa raised U repair the ohoolhHia
ami buy Sunday annum nmtertal. Now

a chanee for tuw who are liberally
dmMatsltoaaalattlila sohool by

laaika for the li-

brary, song books, ete. It will do t
vast ammmt ofgiaal to have a Unluo

Sunday aclHail In North Iod andeiwv

Thurwlay, May B. F Whlteaker a

waaSTideamofagtsaml a dinner waa

given In honor of Ihe event t Mr.

Whlteaker'adellghtml home west of

Monmouth, al wtiMisome twenty-tw- o

h la relative aat dowu to table

loaded with the many grnwl thing
which only farmers' wlvea know how

prepare. The phonograph was

for the and rendition
from the greatest Und tm earth

the invasion. It waa a moat

anjoyable.oeeasloo.
The work of the Evaugellata, com-mon- ly

called the Salvation Army, In III

Imlfpeiidetiee, I causing more tlr

among the l?ople of Indeeudem
than anything that lias taken place for

sometime. They are Irylug to bring
sinners to resilience and their ein.rls
are Mug crowned wllhamswa. May

they eoutliiue to buccwhI.

On Satmday and Sunday, June 3d

and 4th, at the gr.mlsatTal- -

mage, Die Oregon City and liidepeii- -

ilenee Imtsdl nliiea w 111 allow their

aalllvandk..wllaeof the sa.kl I

ininio Tlie litneral sdinUlon will be

aScenta. Ijnllesadn ltlel tree U the

grand stand.

Ward Webber, who Irlinl to learn the

printer trade some two yearn ago, i

now learning the blucksmlt h trade with
Mcsur. Webber A Fuller, ami will atsm

heeutttd to any In town, aa a skilled

mechanic, If he slick to Ii, for he Is

full of energy ami turn plenty of mus-

cle.

Johnny lksith, well-know- n young
man ol Salem, waa arrested In Port-

land last week, charged with breaking
Into and nibbing the residence of O. A.

Krau In that elty on May Hlh. The

stolen article acre found lu his posses-

sion.
McsT4. Webts'r A Fuller are black-smith- a,

W. O. McAllister b a wood-

worker, ami M. IK Scott la a painter,
and they all occupy Hie building In

the rear of the First National baua on

Cstreit. Quite giaaJeomblnatlo,
Mrs. O. D. Iteiiule, of Salem, bnaighl

over on Monday, from her home near

Salem, a bakel full of beautiful flower,
which she used lu decorating the grave u

her sister, Nellie Ccsik In the I. O.

F. cemetery.
J 11. Bald wiu has la-e- called to

Lane county on business, and will

nmlwbly return by Filday (totlay), l.ut
U prolsible his (.lace in Ihe Baptist

pulpit will lie supplied by aomiHineeise

next Sunday.
C. M. Brown, who baa been quite

lek. was able to be III town last week.

He sold i worth of u;try and IN

worth of beef, veal, etc., taking Ills nrst
i.iihIh.-- In town. He any araln Is

liH.kliig well.

The lindv of vouiiir Crawford, who

waa drowned several weeks ago al Cor

vallls, was found near one or Ihe ware-

house lu Alliany last week. It had

floated down from Corvalllaand lodged

there.

It ia now vacation in the public
schools, but on account of the cold

weather Ihe mnall boy cannot ud
time In swliiiiiiltia. and a al

colinetpieiice Is restless.

Dr. Kctchuin I having a neat fence

bulll around hi residence on Second

and Monmouth idreel. Wind is the

use of a fence when we have a cow or-

dinance?

Kph Young, living four mile north

of Independence saya he intend
for a (swlotllce on ills farm as

mam as a railroad to Salem la com-

pleted. .

Dr Gillls, the a:lallst of Salem, ha

reiiotmced bis allegiance to England,
and has declared hla inteatlou of

a citiw;ti of the United State.

That beautiful hamiiKM'k In W. 0.
Conk's show-windo- was a KH)lal

order for a customer here In town.

Stock has' been wild on Wall treet,
hut Cook' stock of furniture on Main

street Is complete in every Hue.

Ilv. Htrtlbelo. of Corvallls, will oo--

cunv the M. E. church pulpit, In thl

city for the next three month.

A pretty girl carrying one of tlue
naraaol Stockton A Ilenkle

carry, 1 a lght worth seeing
When vou feel thirsty, drink winVr

no longer, but try some of Whlteaker

A HobhiHon's aoda water.

, Wine the nersnlratloii from your brow

with one of Stockton Henkle's blue'
. .i ..i i...i......i.i..ruuoroereo u.uii-h;iiii-

Save the cost of a trip to Chicago, by

dealing with W. 0 Cook when you
'

want furniture.

A great many person visited the

public school exhibit last Friday and

Saturday.
Tlle Lauithlin, the telephone clerk,

spent Sunday with friend lu McMlnu- -

vlllo.

Dick Dove was mude happy last 8uu

day by the arrival of a girl at his house

Don't fall to ee little Cora and Max

Le Il.ien at the opera house, June 8th."

Prof. Chas. Murden. hypnotist and
mind-reade- r, al opera house, June 8th.

Pipes and tohuueos, to suit the most

exacting, at Patterson's. '
The "Little Georgia Wonder" at the

opera house, June 8th.

Big Bonanza Co. at the opera house

Junetjth,

.n'lrrtalniy.nu..iog.
Madaut I Hutu, the witch of Wall

lairvvt,.. . ...... - ... ....
until in at mi I

trivet act of l.vln up ii Mir bag of
' - i

IHIIIIlltS,

t;.W. been

J;wh aiding, at
All u lit,, III Ii. -

You nay It'la Imtl Then buy a suit of

that summer underwear mr aaie h.v

Sloeklou A Ilenkle.

If you muat take wU, Ha n go to

Whlteaker A ltbln.n's ai d get aonie l

that letMttvwm isata. '
A Jolly crowd lsaUaftundal Pink

Patteraoii'a, he makea Hiings

pleaaanl fur tiki patruut.

J,,llangtheliaminia'l,"she i rled, as

Ml tail on iheiluaiy ground. t'i'k's
hamims-- wmi't M you Ml. i

Attractions mr Saturday aret The

plcule at Bidder'a glove, one at Itlvk-real- l.

and tuoe-- I al Tiilmagu v

The Talmage laB4dl gnaiml are

latlngput In Hue condition for the

gaiiH nexl Saturday and Sunday.

The Big BonaitaaCn. bavejnsl eked
two weeks' iigiigemeiii at Cotdrays,

Portland, At os-r- bou-- s June 8th

A happy air of newly-marrie- d peo-

ple can furulsh Hivlr'home wlih all

thai 1 neetled alCwik'i furniture store

T. W. Wail ii, uf Ibla city, who has

beeu Fast mr tha al several weeks,

visiting also Chicago will returu home

next week. ,

One thousand ihdlars to anyone who

can lift the "Georgia Womlei.", She

weigh uhiety-lw- o pounds. At pera
house, June Mil.

The wotk of putting the Ml grounds
condition Air the national game Is

being lushed this week, ami w. now

have good gnajtid
Iki you like your Hsl ene tseil In a

(lobby ksikiug, rfw't-ntlln- g shoe?

Stockton A Ilenkle have tin tit, and

dou'tyou forget It.

Little Cora and Mag are the greatest
m f,1mi.(, ,, evrr

,,rtUu, myt Oregoiilaii At
w ,MlUi- -f )mv , .

' . i,i..,,w"rtr T" '"7X1
deliee, l lireepieeeam iiihwc, num
the Bail," "y Sweetheart Hie Man In

tha Mism " and "Kl slid la-- l I s

Make I'n," Iave 4 the WkT SlUK

oltlee.
Man' fool;
When It' Imt, he want It wad,
When It'a oool, h went It hoi,
Never satlsfled with hla lot,

Mail' afoul.
Arraiiuenietitshave been made for

snrinkllng the main street of lml. pen
deiio' from I lie caiiity hrkige to me

.i.r works, and Monmouth and C

airwta back to the rallrd, during the

owning aumnwr. It 1 pai1' fur "ur
nssrvhant.

Tha first same of Istae-tat- ll of the
On-g'.- league waa held at Portland

last Tueailay. between Oregon lily and

Portland, the aeore belli 16 l 17 in

favor if Oregon City. Tlie tlnw of Ihe
uai'iie waa three hour and Iw voly-llv- e

minutes. A. Collet, captain of the lm
.li.ii.l.tmw team, liaved Willi III

Port lands.

At a directors meeting ol the public
hisils last Monday evening, the fol

lowing leat her were eugaged for the

ensulmc vear: Prof. Illtcheiwa, j. r.
.... .. .....I ...tu H..U. student at

Mnmuouth; Mr. Nellum, of Corvallla.

nml Mrs. Tuck, Mlssl'olllus, and Alls

Savaae. The teacher have not yet

wnasslgueuioiueirgrann.
Miss A Macau.ay.w.ma.way.st.nds

at the bead of the millinery list, has

one of the flnest and largest assort-

ment of millinery g."!" Hila aide of

Port hind, and the p'lcee are away
d.iwii to suit the time. She eau attbrd

to sell cheaper Ihau any other liouse.as

she boy tit large iUantllle rrtau fjisl-er- u

niaiiiifacturers. Call and get her

prleea
Mrs Kiniiia Tatham, of Allwuy.slate

of kindergarten work

In Ihe W C. T U.. will give an enter-

tainment lu the Cnngregatkmal church

next Friday evening, June Hlh. The

entertainment will consist of a musical

and llteraiy programme, luterpered
with sterts.ptlcou view, aoti a lecture
Illustration of the studies in Hie kln.ler- -

gurteu stdiisil nsim. Mrs. Tuthum I

eminently tiialllled to conduct tha

meeting, as she I a lire-lon- g woraer lu

the kindergarten. Further particulars
In small bill and programme.

Nest Wednesday night, at the opera
hoiiHO. will U one of mirth and fun,
and that la enough to attract a crowd,
but when the ladle learn that 100 lait- -

ttita of eleirant oerfutiujry I to be given

away, and given to them, they will en-Jo- y

the entertainment belter. Now

liHicn: The first 100 ladle, over nr--

teen years of age, w ho attend the enter- -

Uiliiment-a- t ihe opera house, will ue

each given a bottle of delicate erfuin-cry- .

First come, first served, and

there are tin blanks as long as It lasts.

ThecoinuilngleilodorBof all of natures'

rarest (lower will serve to Intoxicate

the senses of the young men, and per-h-

the effect will laf to bring about a

long-deferr- proHisal of marriage. Be--

served seats ut Patterson's

I

4

f

between Corvalll Aarluultural eolleg
Stat Normal students: aba

. .
meeting of the board of regent of he sre

orm iio., .... ..v,
IHnmwit with an Mama iy u. r. rax in

UI UIHiui iw.,p,.ibt, ivhi-

,.....! r ,tu,uwtroiiia "'i "..w "
graduating clsas of IHfW, and awarding

diploma, aud an adiiresa ny mm.

W, FulMm, ia Astora. Alumni re

union at 8 p.m.

'fllK TlJttrV' this

VI. I'mrim mi tha Pula- -.

hn tnaa havsiiruwa U snel sad hum
Iniwn mi mm,

what will draw oar osrrlaatts and pull oui

in iiuif fiiini naa b""" iiimib ii'in, willawm

so, If man bss frown to man from thr
aainr..mai bm.

aouraa uf lime lis all) evolve to ll. anllc
lSW,

Wbsn man l.av r,,wn to aogol and borw--

siliat will draw nurearr'agr and ill our
VllgaaNI MH.HT

g
Why, avulutlon work to earts aa lu 'Ii borw

and aiaa,rorallraU aisrsbssoa thsevolullun lsn.

when Ibt horaa Is bumaninvd, the can

wa ll havaaleetrle buaslMi, and Ul prub. 6th.
lm Willi xilved.

we'll bsramn up ttie llgiilimliig and blurb
1 W.,H( ..MM.
put Ilia thanilerbult al work upn tar
tumplks fuad. . .

rhalurldiiirwr of the elJ shall IhJ thr

tVs'll hiu l. in muiiilwM t ol Jov to lloliam
"olie-biw- n aliajr."

the
w will not abip wltb bUBtn Uist crawl
apua ii.inui.uFbar naiiii caouab slsiv lb aartb for u

tbmufb lbs ytvldlni atmiHpbnra, Ilk,
Kli'x'll, will wn eruwd,

Vnd build uur wlnillng lugliwajr tbalw iimu
a lbuudrluud.

nn aald Halpb Waldo KuiarxHi- -s man ol
vliion far,

bomn bit tb bull' eyet "Hlkb your
lqi wu a u.rt

ii an ii, a. r. r..i.nni. i uur wai viit.ii.un..
aVv'll mak apra.'llillly tf yoa will sue u.

We'll put a brNu.plat round tb nin sad
nuiiMi up li.r Mill.

tad traval down ilia Milky Way and ride

Wtlb Man and Vrnua for a apaa wall ntu
nu whip uur pur,

Aad wiiu'tuurbueliiKiaidaplnand whli wban
NIWWV W.uyiWII

Wbsa manbavtirvwa to angals and boraet

atari will draw our oarrlagoa and pull our
,.. . .... I lli.n

Ameabury Vrhlrle.

Ua Ut Track
Atut tweutv of Kaleui's smuts aud

horaemeu were over Sunday to see the
horses "work! out."

Tartar Bros, have traded their home.

King, fur a half brother to lied Dick

The quarter of a mile running race

here nromlw to be very lutertwilug;
also the

f Vui'int tl.M .....lii.rwMr.iati au rtvarfrvuiiv..wv.., ...w , " "
jalam Sunday, looking after hi bona a

here, among them being Hello, the
Horse who wou so many race last year

Kv' mare. I'udlue. ia reistrted as

being lame.

Coley, tlte trotting horse owned by
sol. Ktumu. and who waa Ukeu U

wiUih Hatel to be trained for the spring
nuvs aud also for a match race with
Black Diamond, la here, in the hands

t ta Vninin Ua Ib n itiljmiball amivt.uB. - -
will not start lu the prlug rat.

W...U llaut . h!.,.,ar fW Va
JUUU l"l(J VWrV uim wwyj ' '

for he mn au eighth of a mile the other
.' , ...... I,. f .u...l.l t

day III eiguieeit kwiiiih. mjen
not hold him. we ifues. When the
time was announced, the audience was
aslonisueu-iu- ey wou.u.t t u.

The spring race here promise to be

loneof tlte uawt interesting nieetlngsor
Ihe eason, and we may look lor a large
attendance..

Mark Bureh' horse, lUckreaii, is

said to be a fast trotter. It will not be

surprise to many if he goes lu 2:25, or

belter, Ibis year.
Home of the parties who came over

front Halem last Sunday to see the
horses worked, were ratherd!appolnted
In the speed shown.

Ialle Galbralth has his stable of

homes In fine condition, aud will no

doubt win tome race this year.

F. J. Morris haa bis horses, Black
Dlamoud aud Silver, a three-year-o- ld

filly, on Hie track, aud they are entered
n the 2:45 and three-year-o- ld races, re- -

spectruuy.
Dictator, the sire of Jay Eye See and

the mist celebrated aire of trotting
racere In Ketttuckey, is dead,

The water for the fair grouuds Is now
uu ,i, .ia.e- -

mill Is to badly
.7. 7 dilapidated to work.

There is plenty of "wind" out mere.

Dr. Youii has a mine autcred In the
2:45 trot, which move very nicely.

THE CROPS.

From Correapondf-nta- . i

PAUKKK.

Hops are all plowed, poled, trained.
and twined, aud are looking grand,
The dreaded hop lice have not made

their appearance yet, and everything
points to a heavy crop.

Wheat looks well, but the excessive

miug )mve turned It yellow, which may
not Ao dnmage

CROWLEY.

J. C. White, of Crowley, sends us the

following report: Grain Is looking flue

iiear Crowley, and I think there is a
iriKjd prospect for apples; but so far as I

have been able to learn, other fruits
wlU not be very plcutlful Hops are
lookluir flue. Our principal wheat
Tanners are: lilggs Bros., Fawk Bros.,
Allan Rma.. M. F. bite. O. Smith.
Milt Taylor, J. W. Lewis, T. M. Kobert- -

w, M Crowley, D, Tucker. J. W. VA

star Hop raisers: A. 3. Bolierts, A

Helse, and A, Harris.

liUKNA VISTA.

i Geo, Wells, df Buena Vista, reports
oroptlnhl nclghbarhood as looking

i mm
The onlv Pur Cream of Tart ar

tjprtfsswn of Opinions by Uur

Representative Citizens.

of

ABK (IENERALLV IN KAVOR OF IT

w.j

Ut Mart Oar UHd Tr i "
11 will ) Oar Olkr asaatm,

Msaiasllr lamsw Tri4f.

th
Themaiter ofa rallMad front Inde- -

pendeuc Mi Salem ha been taken hold

by our eltuen In earnest, and as
aanli dav raaae th Interest lliereaaes,

amltheoanvaasera t stock ubserli.

llun. are meeting Willi ueiter auetam
Wa hava the Boulheru Pad flu rallioa.1

and the Willamette river a mean ot

lraiissrtalkm, uui w iieeo inoro aim
batter mean of transit; ami we are ncot

going to havt them. A representative il
..rill U'swr Mine nallad on a few of

business men tin Week 'and asked

their oplulon of Ihe projected railway
tnHalem. and Ih tiureaslon i f opin

may tie of inlertsit to our readers.

D. W. Seam, the manager of Ih Tab

mag flouring mill, aald he Ihotighi
railroad would be a grand thing tot

both Independence, Salem, and the
In

adjoining country, tie favored run- -

ulug direct Into Salem If the upen
wem not too great, a thereby ekaa? con

nection could be made with vxutliig
rallmad. waa

Dr. a A.Mulkey thought II would

an advantage U our people U have

line to Salem. Our merchant could In

carry better assorted aMa.k of gisals,
and wlih lea rent eaiid eomtajie wuu Maik

rtaleni, and ell at aa low price. Thai
favored going dowu on thl ld w In
river. If. however. It la found nee--

essarv to CJiaat III tmt, we should
cross It here.

n ll Tavlnr. the retired irrmwr. was

not prertMl lu slat' what effect the
il w.aild have on Ihe town, but the

general effect waild begtssl. He would

iditMM this side of the river mr a naite,
it would Mud to develop th oun- -

adlaistnt Mi our Uiwn. and be the

ineaus of cutting up the large farm lu
small tract.
J. II Alaxander. the druggist, aald

railroad would help us, a ll would

Increase population, hence busliiea.
That of eouree some business will go to

Ksleiu, tail Hie lucre of populalton
will make up for ! uf trade, m fav-

ored the Polk county able of the river,
It ia a bolter eoiiiitrv and easier to

build.

J. M. Vanduyn. th dry e

ehaut, aald that for the wat two years
had been fearing the effect ol a rail-

road
his

to Salem, but baa changed his
nilnd. and now thinks It will Increase

.; f
nomitallon and Increase our inula.our

. . . .. . .
He draw a diagram snowing mat rroiu
fcrtr.- -! Ilimvaau the ma-t- Corvallla on

the souttt. ami Sheridan, Dallas, and

Monnertith ou Hi wesl.the raid would
rata IraAr In criMalna Mi Salem, aa It

would be their cheapest and imt con
vaiilitiit nuiiaiouvai. He waa not i

i.sa4va an uolidoti on elude
V "" ' ' I

I
route.
lla.laa aailn llaaUfla.

.r..f Lml mi tha dlrtot line of Ihe

road, aald that the road would develop
. ..a a t k I

the country, and woum oe ot auvan

(age M both Indeperttlenoe and Stilem.

That he wtiuld give the right-of-wa- y.. . .. j..flu. ayliiilu luiiiflll ui 111 lariu. aiiu u

lEfftt5l. He

Lewi Kelso, the aald at
railroad to Halem would be Hi finest

kind or thing. That uule we can

br.dge Ihe river here Ihe road ahould

go down on thl hle,

1. c (lllmore. Hie pronrletor of the

tnileiauideiice waWr works, aald a rail
road to Salem would be a gotal thing,
and will give u what we mini con-

nection tb the ouUlde world, That

tha advantage will overlatlauce any
omihlu loss of trade. That hi exper
ience lu Texaa Uiwiis waa that while

the road will he a great U Sa-

lem, It will also beueltt ua. "Oo down

on this aide of the river by all means,"
said he "aa It will la a better route, and
In. mudhad will naV taxes 111 this

tHiimty."
Mi.nlra Ilutler favored bavin the

Mad built lu thl county.
W. P. Connaway, cashier of the In

deocndeiiee National bank, thought
the road would be of great advantage
toua. irabridirel bulll lie woum

favor it being hem.biit without bridge
we must run on this side or the river,

A irunllemau. who did not wish bis

mtiiH) mentioned, aald tbat while the

mad la ts-l- built It will create (lurry
In real-estat- e here, but that if It start

it Halum and end here, going no

farther. It will be a damage to us in di

verting our trade away. Other tiling
belli etiual, he would prefer to tee the
marl io rlirht Into Halem. Instead of
almnlv imiu to the end of the Polk

county bridge. '

It H. Wilcox, the grocer, paid that
without any doubt, cavil, or question,
a railroad to Salem would h a great
ailvantaue lo IndcDciidcuce, If the
merchants here cannot sell goods in

competition with Salem they had bet- -

h-- r iro out of business, and le' new
Wood come In. That the natural route
is on this side of the river.

J. H. Conner, the banker, said the
naid to Palem is one of the moat liciie- -

l piiternrlsea we can lake hold of,

and should be pushed through to com

nletlon. That if our merchants cannot

oniiitte In selling goods, let them quit
busluesa. That the roaci annum go ou
this side of the river. That fr ini the
end of the Salem bridge people call
reuch any part of Salem. '

Geo. W. Whlteaker was of the unite
inn thut Salem will never take bold of
the road, unless she can see tbat she Is

going io gel the lion' share of the ucu- -

edt to be derived.

Win. Handereook. of the Oregon Mer
cantile company, said we need our
coiinti-- oi ened un, and while the road
would be a cheap way for p.ople to go

away and trade, that there wereaavnti
taes to offset the loss of trade. He
think the road will pay from the vt ry
start, a there will be a rcat deal of
travel to and fro. .

A. E. Q'Rorke, alao of the Oregon

twa.tr, f ! kl f ! T,'' ,! 4

as Ullrrrrd Bllf
Kwjwkar.

lu
Vainly that will nielt 'our ","",l'

Ht PattWSOIl'B.

Win. drain he put "out ten avrvauf

prune m-a- r Dallas.

A full lln of Oliver plow and extra Is

lit It" M. Wade A IV.
It (a reported that considerable snow

Ml lu the hills back of Dallas recently.

Mum, Tuesday, May rd, to Hi

wife f Av M . Uiu u, uf IVill, WbIi'

B. K IIiuiliiP, t Aktl nwrolmtit,

ltti ww awl clnltt, wwt hi town tt--

unlay, i

Life I wtt ,,ut ,,,e wfty to ,,,lo"r of
It" lU buy a iVrvallla bungle fwm

'
Vavl tVa.

Ilw Iialllou and Fall (Ity !' to
wttl M u l,h'' 1,U'",C

im the UHbuf Juu
Tins towiiwf IWlviia, t'al,, l a

l.pulatku rf 10,000 III Ui auiMitiwatid

SO.OOOllllliewlliU'r.

iWv. M.F.8, Hi'iitim, or IUtt, U

MdniK a iMkn uf ni tli"K l Hie

Lltwrty k4lHHl lioiuw.

A vt-r- i.loanaut lrty waaglwu out

WUIteakvr'a ltiw, M ifat H. F.
M.MiiuoutU, lixl Friday.

Yuu will Hud mmlt t ml

luuid cuuk alow ami rang
rw-- Vrlw at Wal A O.

dr. iMily & PaddiH-k.lh- !t'n
hv Ihh-i- i Imvlug iyrrtiwHl.

.j.api.rwt. and a iw ri.f put oil .

U. M. W .d A Co. tuy all ol ihrfr
Hh dirt at ihhIi rUt and ttKe

r Mnm"their cnatiHiH'W

V, S. Mint" awl wife and daulitr.
rwitly fioiu IMalt valley, Wyoming

muuJ r,,r " ,0
Ih hi tli city

tltv
'f Mi'.v, l

Mn. Paul KliiKXt.-n- ,

agln luii!MWUly UI W "M'hw

Mrsi Uraw, f lUI to al lier

UnUidt.

Falls C'Uy dsvd Mi'Hinrlal day

with pwJw fwm I'ruf Mryaut, lkll

nd ( and camp In Hie Wrw

at night.
H. Ike, Wlio liaa bwn rvwll.-at-lu-

In Callfnrnla, lat Hunday

lookinK nuu'h better, ' lvl'"rU

family aa fwllng better.

Tlwre were n Hwrvl"a at tl 1I-Ji-

pwat.yierlan olmri'li l"l fumlay

mundiiK. by reaanii of memorial
church.

a uext (Sunday niorutntt and

evenloxat HapHrt idiuroh. l ovel.aiil

nurtiui! Salunlay ut 2 o'e .wk. Ynunu

ptH,,le' mthiB in the eveuliiK- -

Thfurthloii and of Iud.'ii-dem-- u

of
lant Friday eveningwa prest-n-

t
O.

exerckea of Hieitientat Umj eomiiiemi
Iud.-iiend- . iu publlu Behm.la, In Uw

uiera Iiohm1.

Mra.lVri'y . Fulton, wife ff.the it
Iulla reul eatate tleul. r, ban returned

fn.ni a avveral moiilha' alay at her old

home 111 New Mexico, her (tlHler Mlw

Cora KounU, luroinpanying her Imik.

of IrZ.OI.K-- 1kk, a brofhor-ln-la- w

Mutkev, role over laat Saturday mum-in- g

fro'iii Htilem. making tli rtlatam

in o hour and twelve mlmit, the

diHtam by wagon rml being twelve

iililea.
'jriin fullowing peraoiia from Iiidepeu-dl(r- e

the wmimilti ou arrange-

ment for the Dallas celebration on

July 3 and i: F. A. Patteraoii, J. W

Kirkland, Henry HUl, and W. H.

WhwUr.

iu U W. HaKtiiiL'M. who waa re

cently aelwted pastor at Lafayette dl- -

.,!.. hn.U .lMWork more convenient

... -v'.,iu.ri mid will take up bin
.

real
.

.... ...... I,, i Uf. iiitrHonue or I no

KvaiiKelimd chureh.

ti... Mirift liua U'auu the Brlldlllg

out of notice to delinquent tax payer

Btating tin. tall property upon which

the laxen are not paid by the 10th of

Juno will be levied upon and Hold to

Mbfy oaid cIuIiun of the

J. 1. Wager haa Uwi arreted for

forgery in Portland. Wager wax

ntute aenator from t'miilllla

oiuoty, wax a brilliant ncwHpcriuan,
ing editor of Hie Kiml Oregonlati for

years- - Whuky eauaed hia downfall.

(Jeorre Ball U luvMng hi ohl home

al HnUvion reiu.xU'led. This liouae

vtiiH tiuilt over fourty yearn ago, the

rough luuiwr ct .tW per thouaaml
hand. It 1

i t.. nlaiied by

j.robably the olderd house now extant

Jn the county.

W. Huntley, who lives on the fruit

tmctH about two mllra aoutll of town,

reiK.rta tea families out there, each

owning from ten to forty acre of laud:

Ji. Daltou, I). A. Hodge, W. Huntley,

Me. Maat.nt iteavea, Wlun, Leaguo,

nml Burnett. They ure oil doing well.

J. k. Btark.of the Little Palaoe hotel,

baa already commcuced making
the hotel, he having

m.rnentorH now at work tearing down

the old Blah-wa- which waa very nar-

row and ateep, and putting In a new

and teHrlug out theone on eaayrlaera,
hall partition, making the olllce eight

feet longer and the name width. It

will be an Improvement.
'

M the State grange which met hint

week In The Dulles, reaoluiionH were
.1 f,.i Mimnillteea and paused

usfollowa: Favoring the opening r

the Columbia river to free navigation;

ceiiHuring Preaident Cleveland for dis-

regarding lawa,' made by congress and

algnetl hy Ida predeeewfor, for the do

portation of unregistered Chlnew; con-

demning dealing in future and de-

manding anti-optio- Iuwh; advocating

the ownership of milroadaby the United

Wales government; in favorof the com-

pletion of the Nicaragua canal with

American funds; thanking the cltUens

and press of The Dalli for courteous

treatment throughout the sesHlon,
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